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by Johnny Lopez, Ph.D.
(NAPSA)—With more than 40

percent of the U.S. dog population
overweight, many owners are
looking for effective ways to keep
their pets fit. Smaller meals and
regular exercise can help, but in
many cases the animal may bene-
fit from a food ingredient that
helps to metabolize fat.
Many dog owners have had

recent success switching to pet
foods that contain Carniking™, a
safe and high-quality form of L-
Carnitine. L-Carnitine is a nat-
ural nutrient, formally called
Vitamin Bt, which is essential
for energy production and fat
metabolism.
L-Carnitine’s role in the body

is to transport long-chain fatty
acids into the mitochondria—the
“furnaces” of the body’s cells—
where they are broken down and
converted into energy. L-Carni-
tine helps to supply energy to
many organs in the body, such as
the heart, muscles, liver and
immune cells. For example, the
heart derives 75 percent of its
energy from fat metabolism and
relies heavily on L-Carnitine to
help supply it. This is why one of
the largest tissue pools of L-Car-
nitine can be found in the heart.
Like humans, pets are able to

naturally produce about one-third
of the L-Carnitine they need and
must rely on the foods they eat to
deliver the rest. Foods high in
natural L-Carnitine include pure
red meats (i.e., beef and lamb).
Ingredients like chicken and fish
are lower, whereas grains and
vegetables are practically devoid
of L-Carnitine. Since the foods
dogs consume today are mixtures
of many ingredients, even diets
that contain red meat as the first

ingredient may not contain opti-
mum L-Carnitine concentrations.
In some cases, humans and

pets do not receive enough L-Car-
nitine through their normal diet
and supplementing L-Carnitine
is recommended. Symptoms of
inadequate L-Carnitine in the
body include cardio muscle weak-
ness, excessive muscle deposits of
fat (lipidosis), impaired muscle
tone and poor health in general.
Carniking™ is the preferred

option to supplement L-Carnitine
in pet foods. Carniking™ is manu-
factured by Lonza, a Swiss-based
life sciences company. Lonza
began investigating Carniking™ in
the late 1980s and it is now used
in dry and wet formulas for all
phases and life stages of food for
companion animals.
Research suggests Carniking

may aid in the following situations:
•As part of weight manage-

ment programs
•In conditions of sustained

exertion (walking and running)

•In diets low in L-Carnitine
•As a very good antioxidant
•In animals who have cardiac,

liver, kidney and bowel disorders
•In maintaining alertness and

cognitive function.
Lonza’s Carniking™ is proven

safe and is of nonanimal origins
and tested free of BSE, dioxin, E.
coli and salmonella.
For more information, visit

www.carniking.com.
Johnny Lopez, Ph.D., received a

master’s in animal science and a
doctorate in monogastric nutrition
from the University of Missouri.
Previously, he worked as a nutri-
tionist for companies such as
Purina Mills, and ADM Animal
Health and Nutrition.

Lonza is a leading supplier to
the pharmaceutical, health care
and life sciences industries. It is a
global leader in the production
and support of active pharmaceu-
tical ingredients.
For more information, visit

www.lonza.com.

For A Fitter Pet: Make Sure Pet Food Contains The Correct Ingredients

Many dog owners seeking to manage their dog’s weight have had
success by switching to a dog food that contains the amino acid
derivative Carniking.

(NAPSA)—Napoleon is be-
lieved to have said “An army trav-
els on its stomach.” When you
travel, however, your stomach
may slow you down if you don’t
look out for it. Here are tips that
can help digestion while traveling
from health and diet expert Tara
Gidus MS, RD, LD/N:
•If you’ll be sitting for awhile

in a car or airplane, take a break
whenever you can. Getting up and
moving your legs can help keep
your digestive system moving, too.
•Plan ahead and pack health-

ful snacks to add fiber to your diet
while traveling.
•Stay hydrated. Make sure to

drink plenty of water and don’t
wait until you’re thirsty to reach
for some. Thirst suggests you’re
already partially dehydrated. On
a plane, don’t be afraid to ask for
more water!
•Try not to stray too far from

your normal diet. Fattening,
rich or exotic cuisine can cause
constipation.
•Get plenty of rest. Lack of

sleep and a poor diet can increase
your chances of getting sick.
•Make sure to include some

exercise and “active”ities in your
itinerary. Go for a daily sunrise
run, swim laps in the hotel pool or
sign up for a local dance class.
•Dress comfortably. Tight

clothes can make you feel bloated
and who needs that on a vacation!
•Consider taking a probiotic

supplement. To maintain digestive
health, you need to maintain a
healthy balance in your colon.
Travel can put stress on our

bodies from a change in diet,
altitude and time zones.
Probiotics are live microor-

ganisms that are similar to the
good bacteria already inside the
body. When taken daily, probi-
otics support a healthy immune
system and overall digestive
health, helping defend against
occasional constipation, diar-
rhea, gas and bloating, which
can be a real bummer when
traveling or on vacation.
While many probiotic supple-

ments only have one strain of
good bacteria, Phillips’ Colon
Health is specifically formulated
with three strains of the most
clinically studied probiotic bacte-
ria that works to help balance
your colon. Furthermore, this
daily supplement doesn’t need
refrigeration, making it easy to
take daily, even when traveling.
Throw it in your bag and enjoy
your vacation!

•Tara Gidus is a Bayer con-
sultant and nationally recog-
nized expert and media spokes-
woman on nutrition, fitness and
health promotion.

Keep It Moving: Healthy Summer Travel Tips

(NAPSA)—Your everyday acti-
vities could amount to big savings
on next year ’s tax return.
Although your federal tax return
isn’t due until April 17, 2012, you
should do two things now.
First, take a few minutes to

learn what tax credits and deduc-
tions exist. The Internal Revenue
Service has surprisingly easy-to-
understand information on its
website at www.irs.gov. Tax
preparation solutions also offer
information and tips on their
websites, even if you don’t use
their product.
Second, save receipts and docu-

ments for whatever you think you
might be able to claim. “You may
not qualify a particular credit or
deduction right now, but you may
by the end of 2011,” said Jessi
Dolmage, spokesperson for Tax-
ACT. “Organize documents by cat-
egory and save in one place to
make tax time easier.”
To help you get started on your

everyday tax savings, TaxACT
summarizes several savings
opportunities.
Parents who work, attend

school or are disabled may be able
to write off child care expenses for
children under 13. The Child and
Dependent Care Credit includes
before- and after-school care and
day camp (overnight camp does
not qualify). The credit amount
depends on income, but is gener-
ally 20 to 35 percent of up to
$3,000 in qualifying expenses per
dependent, or $6,000 for two or
more dependents.
If you use a personal vehicle for

business, charitable, medical or
moving purposes, you may be
able to deduct the mileage. The
IRS’ standard mileage rates for
the first half of 2011 are 51 cents
per business mile, and 19 cents
per medical and moving mile.
Business, medical and moving
miles driven between July 1 and
December 31, 2011 are worth 55.5
and 23.5 cents per mile. Mileage
for charitable organizations is 14
cents per mile for all of 2011.
Direct and indirect expenses

for use of your home for business
purposes may be deductible. The
space must be regularly and
exclusively used as your principal
place of business or for business
meetings with patients, clients or
customers. The amount is deter-
mined by the percentage of your
home used and whether gross
business income is less than your

total business expenses.
Depending on your adjusted

gross income and whether you’re
covered by an employer-sponsored
plan, you may deduct up to $5,000
of contributions to a traditional
IRA. If you’re 50 or older, you can
deduct as much as $6,000. Contri-
butions to both traditional and
Roth IRAs for 2011 must be made
by April 17, 2012.
If medical and dental expenses

for you, your spouse and depen-
dents exceed 7.5 percent of your
AGI, 2011 costs may be an item-
ized deduction. Expenses may
include insurance premiums, fees
paid to medical professionals, pre-
scription drugs, transportation
costs and hospital services.
Generating income from a

hobby? You may be able to claim
hobby expenses up to the
amount of income generated as
an itemized deduction. The IRS
considers a hobby an activity
you’d do even if it didn’t gener-
ate income. Keep in mind you
may get bigger tax benefits from
making it a business if you’re
generating regular income from
the hobby.
If you itemize, you can gener-

ally deduct interest paid on your
home mortgage(s). The amount
depends on the mortgage date,
amount and how you use the
mortgage proceeds.
Learn more about all of these

tax breaks at www.irs.gov.
Tax preparation solutions help

you easily navigate these credits
and deductions. They even com-
plete the forms for you. TaxACT
solutions for 2011 returns will be
available in early October, allow-
ing you to estimate your federal
and state taxes, and get year-end
tax tips. Learn more at
www.taxact.com.

Tips To UseThroughout TheYear
For A Bigger Tax Refund

A bigger tax refund is possible if
you follow some important tax
tips.

(NAPSA)—You can now get all
the homemade goodness of Marie
Callender’s frozen entrées for less
than 500 calories. There are 34 sin-
gle-serve varieties of One-Dish
Entrées, Complete Meals and Fresh
Flavor Steamers available. Learn
more at www.mariecallenders
meals.com.

* * *
Enjoy an all-American classic

by serving up Morningstar Farms
Mini Veggie Corn Dogs at snack
time. For recipes and fun food
ideas, visit www.Morningstar
Farms.com.

***
When you have only two pennies left in the world, buy a loaf of
bread with one and a lily with the other.

—Chinese Proverb
***

***
Rock gives children, on a silver platter, with all the public author-
ity of the entertainment industry, everything their parents always
used to tell them they had to wait for until they grew up andwould
understand later.

—Allan Bloom
***

***
It is cruel, you know, that music should be so beautiful. It has the
beauty of loneliness and of pain: of strength and freedom. The
beauty of disappointment and never-satisfied love. The cruel
beauty of nature, and everlasting beauty of monotony.

—Benjamin Britten
***




